Anodic electrochemiluminescence of CdTe quantum dots and its energy transfer for detection of catechol derivatives.
This work reported for the first time the anodic electrochemiluminescence (ECL) of CdTe quantum dots (QDs) in aqueous system and its analytical application based on the ECL energy transfer to analytes. The CdTe QDs were modified with mercaptopropionic acid to obtain water-soluble QDs and stable and intensive anodic ECL emission with a peak value at +1.17 V (vs Ag/AgCl) in pH 9.3 PBS at an indium tin oxide (ITO) electrode. The ECL emission was demonstrated to involve the participation of superoxide ion produced at the ITO surface, which could inject an electron into the 1Se quantum-confined orbital of CdTe to form QDs anions. The collision between these anions and the oxidation products of QDs led to the formation of the excited state of QDs and ECL emission. The ECL energy transfer from the excited CdTe QDs to quencher produced a novel methodology for detection of catechol derivatives. Using dopamine and L-adrenalin as model analytes, this ECL method showed wide linear ranges from 50 nM to 5 microM and 80 nM to 30 microM for these species. Both ascorbic acid and uric acid, which are common interferences, did not interfere with the detection of catechol derivatives in practical biological samples.